
Lwsyears charnpions ofthtfe ladie

Hesa good man, and bell b.
hard toreplace" said Steadywords,
drooling at the sight of interested
reportem

.Taking over the coaches duties
wil be former New York Isander
Bily Smith. wbén asked for bis
thoughts Smith repied Iain't alk-
ing to any hîcklng reporters". Smith
wen back on bis promise afier a
dlosed door meeting with theever..
peruew iv nde Bobby. 'I'm I'ealiy

happytobehere.eveeybody involv-

Even dhffhhey bave not won
aaw tsînce -1983, the Panda Vol-,
leywnalteam s now seeded #1 in the
na7opfoIlopwing a series of myste-

The teams whicb were "affected"
by thesevicient attacks were, urttif
rece tyfore, the top teanlts in
the natioàt

when asked if he tbougbt these
attacks were the work of external
terrorisigroups. Foreign .Affaire,
Minwser jo Clark had.lIe îo say.

"LWie," said Clark.
Panda volleiWàII coach Mmsian

Wbaus-up unclearly denied re-

example for c...re.... 1 mean, 1
know litde boys who swear and bit
otber cdiltdren." Women on Cam-
puis s upset because "no w'omer
were interviewed fonr the job and"
they-sbould ban 1-usler".

Curtis landoroni, Bears forard,
is please witb the choice sayin,
"ibis man is my idolI1 wanîte belust,

*The Getawaywould$ like îotink
Drake for bis opertness durig bis
tenuie as coiach . .. And to Billy
-Smth - We aint fucking talkingtô
you eitber, so ibere.

by jo. Rockhead
City Police rnorality dftectives

have laid charges against unirfenti-
fjMd.AthWeic departmeritofficiais in
connection with the recent Possess-
A-Panda fund-raising scbemne. Net
oniy were the funds procured ille-
gally, but mnoney was belng use
flot for athletic costs, but instead te
finance Illicit parties at vwhichi drugs
and aicchol were presept.

"WAe became suspicious when a
lady pboned us to ask if a fourteen
year old girl could possibly play for
a university basketball team," said.
police spokesnan, Lance'White.

Volleybalr
sponsbulty: " We) didn"t (sic) Lieutenant
Mdo itj, Dunno where one of us: Cadets said ei
could e ovet-made RtÉD-JB4O besi damn s
electronicall'y activated TNT, comn'anded.
charges, tben place and ie thein 'pacified' teary
witb sraegic dolterity iÉàe,saitist rà*ed àhead
team roos..' - leaves no mor

ln a Iocker toom interview with compete agai
Mhe Getaway 'Mter yesterday.'s going internai
exerasesî, the Pandas were confi- now, and spi
dent of theïr assess-menî of the bitches ighiîi
situation. #35CRacqu

Irish setter #44 "Confimie» Coe ed, "The pari
* ilemjyjésaid,"Its efflhose capital. sparkingiy viol
* lt pigs rigt They had a rmonopolYl used bomnbs la
of the standings. Tbey -were not Those chicks1
good cernra.des." ubh, been bic

"The girls that Ath letics were 'auc-
tioning off> were of an increasingly
yo ungage."

lnsiderssaythat when alilthe besi
Pandid were taken in the, high-
priced bidding wars intended te
reap mornes for new gymi equip-

mnthe UéfA Atbletic herarchy
auhoized the, introduction 0of

several of the Pandas' littie sisters
intp the fray.

To make things werse, aIse
arrested was Big Daddy Jehnsen, a
well-known p:imp in the Edmonton
area.

Smilar te the. Pisces health spa

bomÉbed .'to the
nt-Captain Braunda
>f ber unit: "This is tbe
squad-o-broads l'y.
c.And simice ail the
nmswere be only ones
3d cf us Pandes, that
are volIey0ail teams to
nst ln Canada. We're
atienal witb our gaiFe
aike ail those Yankee
i l the. Iap-burger."
uel Slutkinty reflect-
ty responsible for this
olenî attack must have
larger iban my breastis.
smust have blown..
IIwýn rigbt into meno-

10421 - 82 Avenue lnhe hiofOl>dSfwhcoJûnce 1907
433-1114
and in PAM NBOHR
HUB Mail CfVNBfHm

OfrF aulstt

pause.
The bombings occured last week,

imrriediately preceeding the invita-
tionai volteybail tournament beld
àt the Union of Alberta (U of A).

"We're going to blow this ne-

inl= n competition apari now,'
glldPnudy Anotbercbick. We

are'finalîy going te Win a gamie,sureiy ihai wiIl surprise our
opposition."

Another surprise will b. the
Panldas-new red uniformes. Coach
Whats-up said the Pandas needed a
change "te keep up wîtthedi aîest
fashions, of course."

*69 Unda Stpiebomb, bas recent-
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It lu not yet known just what ýhe new
mascot will wear when the weâther dips
beIow the freezing mark at fototbIll
Sanes, but peihapthe Athleiis<Jepart-
nient will outfit him with some sort of
tunlc. At any rate, the massive mascqt
will make his debut au the nexi Bearsk
hockcey game and wjllIbe the fattest per-
son ever to attempt to skate on non-
*reinforced ile.

De there anid see histôry inthe

mnaking.

ws
raid of a few years ago, somne very
prominent names from through-
oui the commùnity are expected to
corne up in the erisuirtg court triais,
as severalïaldermen and a couple of
judges are known to have been
involved in the bidding wars.

This paper does flot know if sex
was involved in any of the cases
that witl be brought te court, but it
is known that a recent order was
placed with the Prego garmient
compnay for several garments
resembling Panda urtiforms but in

infiatedsizes.

top-
ly been named a prime1 suspect
because she hàs made- bits in Vol-
ieyball before.

'1 don't see why the autitônities
have -tQ drag my social lite nto.
this,"' responded the Panap*,.
htter.ndpo .

* 21 Trick? Marshallow neatty
summed up this tragic event, ad-
mitting "at this point intime, 1 have
flot the abiiity te express [enoughl
sympath y for the other Univeérsi-
ties. In fact, I probably neverwill...
heh heh hehl!H"

No one has yet claimed respon-
sibility for the bombings.
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